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A WAR STORY.

,ween Fairfax Court House and
aington oitv, there was still stand-
,n a state of good. preservation, at
beginning of the ill-starred war of
Stuten, a venerable colonial build-

which, though built for Church of
land divines, was known to the
federates as Fall's church. Near
(ood a substantial mansion house of
r plain, square style bo common
jiong the wealthy classes of that part

>l Virginia. Its inmates consisted of
Airs. Dulany, a widow lady of elegant
and refined manners, with her son and
daughter. Edward had just reached
his majority, and was then captain of
the 'Fairfax Hille», as Huccessor of
Captain Marr, who was killed a few
weeks previously in a night charge of
Federal dragoons. Susan, just seven¬
teen, was spending a few weeks with
an aunt in the oTty of Washington.
During the month of June, 1801, the
Federals established a pioket station
at Falls' ohureh, and their linos in-
eluded Mrs. Dulay's dwelling, but ex¬
cluded her springand stables. Though
very much inconvenienced by their
presence, yet the commanding officer
allowed her major domo, Daddy Ned,
to make tri-weekly trips to Washing¬
ton with his milk wagon without
molestation. His constant attendant
was his daughter, May, who was one
of her young mistress's maids, of tho
name age and similar staturo.
The family with whom Susan was

.ojournlng had many friends among' <deral officers, and she sooi became
L-eat favorite, and moro than one of
em worshipped at the shrino of her

.v it and beauty; but none could win
her heart, for true as the needle to tho
pole, it was fixed upon a dashing
Virginia cavalryman, to whom she had
been previously betrothed. In parting
she promised him to ascertain tho
time when tho Federal army would
move on to Richmond. This informa¬
tion was of vital importance to tho
Confederates; without it, Boauregard's
small force would be a slight impedi¬
ment to the onward march of so groat
and fully equipped an army an Mc¬
Dowell had marshalled. Unless
Cenoral Johnston, thon in tho valley,could reach Munossuas in timo to unito
with Beauregard, tho latter would bo
crushed. The Confederates had many
agents in Washington ; but down to
utvMlth of July nothing positive had
been carried -Ä -Deauregard. Satur¬
day evening before that dato a bril¬
liant array of uniforms shone in tho
parlors of Mrs. B--, Miss Susan's
aunt, and among them the luve-sick
officer who was seeking to win her
affections. Conducting ner to a baywindow, with impassioned earnestness
he exciaimed:
"Oh, Miss Sue! will youj not have

pity on me ?"
" Ah 1 what can be tho matter,colonel ? You aro looking quito well,indeed !"
" Why, then, mon ami, ray looks

fail to index my feelings. I havohad a
vision, or perhaps a dream. It seemed
I was leading my regiment into the
approaching battlo with the robols,and as I charged, a bullet struck mo
in the chest, and whilst I was fallinginto the arms of a friend I awoke."

' 4 Why that is indeed a frightfuldream 1 But you must remember our
grandmothers have always taught us
that dreams go by contraries, and I
am sure the rule applies with forco to
yours, for their is not likely to bo any
more fighting, as all questions between
the .sections aro to bo adjusted by arbi¬
tration."

M Ah ! my dear young lady, 1 wish it
could be so; already enough blood has
been shed by brothers of a common
ancestry, to appease tho masses of the
departed leaders who commence this
-atrifo : (Sotto voce.) But alas ! peremp¬
tory marching orders have been issued
for Tuesday morning next."
"'Twas this order, thon, caused yourwretched dream ?"
" Yes, no doubt, for I beliove dreams

are the reproductions for tho most partof our waking thoughts."
Thon I pity you indeed, as you aro

wont to have such horrid waking
thoughts!"

" A truce to your badinage, me chore
mademoiselle; do be serious on the
ovo of our parting, perhaps to meot no
more!"
"Why, Colonol, I was never moro

serious in my life, and I cannot but
think, as you aro such a dreamer, the
order you mention cume to you in a
dream."

"Indeed, thon, I will convince youof its reality, for I wish you to be
serious and listen to mo."" Handingher a paper, ho continued : " Here is.
inter nos, tho general order from head¬
quarters so you see there can be no
mistake."
"Oh ! can it bo so? How sad !"
And here tho young colonol eloquent¬ly told the story of his lovo for tho fair

young Southern girl, in uttor forget¬fulness of General Order No. 1, which
she still kept in her possosion. Mean¬
time, she scarcely heard tho declara¬
tion of lovo, so pre-occupied was she
with tho determination to keep that
paper fraught with the destiny of her
dear Southland. But sho seemed to
give earnest heed to his burning words,and whilst gradually concealing tho

{taper, pleaded nor youth and thoughtl¬
essness, but said with tho truo feel¬
ing of a lady, that if he should bo
ordered into battle, sho hoped ho
would not only escape death, but ovon
tho scratch of a wound, and ho partedwith her, hoping ho would return from
Richmond victorious, and fully claim
hor heart. But ulas ! tho gallantColonol C-foil upon the Hold in a
charge which he led near the Stone
Bridge, and mirabilo dictu ! as ho foil
from his horse, aid-do-camp CaptainR-recoived him in his arms !
Trembling with anxiety our heroino

spent that night and Sunday in plan¬
ning how to pass tho codon of guardswhich surrounded tho city. Indeed no
one could dose without a puss from
provost-marshal's headquarters.
Monday morning came, and with it

Baddy Ned on his usual mission. In
a moment she caught tho idoa. Tho
maid, May, dashed upstairs to sco

» "Missy." It took our heroine only a
few minutes to explain to hor faithful
maid that she must romain at hor
aunts, aa she herself wantod to visither mother. And so sho donned May's
gown and barque, and closoly fitting
8un*bonnett, with rod shawl and thick
brown veil; and lightly tripping out to
the wagon, took her soat beside tho
impatient Daddy Ned.
And so accustomed were tho senti¬

nels and patrols to tho old negro and
his team, that ho passed them all with¬
out undergoing examination or ohal-
lenge. And beforo dusk our heroino
was in hor mother's chamber revealingto her the important mission^ho had
undertaken.
But many difficulties remained to l>o

surmounted beforo she could roach
the Confederate linos. Daddy Ned
'was called in for his counsol und as¬
sistance. She must reach Bonham's
headquarters early noxt morning.
Daddy Ned had obsorved that the
mounted patrol came at sunriso from
the road she must travel, and the
relief did not go out for an hour after¬
ward. " Don. missy, I tako de horses
to v.atcr at de spring, an' you come
wid de nail en your haid fur water
Ms' like dafc gal do ebry mornin', den, I

vou on yo' pony, an' you jis' go

loroiog, with pail on her
' attirod aa before in horj

maid's costume, she passed the senti¬
nels and reached the spring, mounted
her favorlto pony and rod towards the
Confederate lines. In lesa than two
hours, whilst displaying a white 'ker¬
chief to her ridlng-whlp, she was
halted by a mounted picket: .? What,
ho! Can it be possible ! What, you
here, ma ohore, Susie I My queen of
hearts S" were exolamatlons which fell
so fast from Lieutenant Tyler, Susan
could only cry out: "O Kniest, ydu
madcap ?"

,"Stop this and conduct meto head
quarters without delay. I am the
Kinlly, Geiger of this horrid war, and
have important news!" "Then, dear
gossip, come 1 I am glad I have caught
you !" And so with heart* full of love
for each other and devotion to their
country, they rode Into Colonol
Korahaw's camp. Colonel Ker-
shaw Immediately conduotod her to
Bonham's headquarters. The lattor
placed the youug heroine and her
cavalry escort in oharge of his gallant
aine-de-eamp, JameB N. Llpseomb,
who conduoted her safely to Beaure
gard, at Mitchell's Ford. Then Beau
regard was enabled to signal by flags
to Johnston's lookout, on the mountain
top; and with Jackson's, Bee's and
Bartow's brigades, Johnston inarched
across the country,. wading the
Shenandoah, and reached the Bold of
action July 21st, In time to bear the
" burden and heat of the day."
That events of that day carried sor¬

row to many hoarts, is too well known
to all; but to none a koonor pang than
our heroine. Friday, the 19th, her
brother, Edward, was desperately
wounded whilst loading the Fairfax
Rifles in the engagement at Black¬
burn's Ford, and she and her mother
hastened to the rear to soothe bis
sufferings. Ho died that day wook.
Again, In the last chargo, which the
Virginia cavalry made on the 21st,
near the Lewis house, a oharge which,
in spirit and dash, was not surpassed
at Balaklava by the "Light Brigade,"
young Tyler fell, mortally wounded.
And there upon the field of battlo the
dauntless girl found him. "Oh,
Earnest, Earnest! you will not die!
Do not leavo mo !" Faintly ho whisper¬
ed : " Hqld my hand, dear Sue ! The
shadows of night aro coming o'er me !
Stay by me 1 for without theo, I dare
not dio !" "Ob, you must not die 1 I
will frooly give my lifo for thine !"
But alas f it was otherwise ordered.
As the shade of night came on, there
amidst the groon grass and blooming
clover, ho passed Into the dark valleyof death, and gave up his young life at
bis country's cull.
And now there aro three graves in

the old Cedar Grove churchyard : One
Federal and two Confederates, en¬
closed by a eurbstono of whlto marble,
surmounted by a single shaft, in¬
scribed with their name and virtues
and representing the unity of the
trinity of her affoctions, who, still
beautiful, may be seen at " dewy
ove " sta lding, waiting to bo called ;
and on Momorial day, carofully adjust¬ing on each a chaplot or arborvitie and
immortelles, and twining round the
shuft an evorgrcon garland wreathed
with blue violets and gray moss, em¬
blematic of tho indissoluble union of
the "Blue and tho Gray" on " fame's
eternal camping ground.".Thomas S.
Arthur, Bryson City, N. C.

A GOLDEN BOND SEVERED.

He was Desperately In Love Before
Marriage.It Took Money to Relcaso
Him Alterwards.
A very pretty litttlo romance comes

from West Chester, Pa., in wnich
Roberts Beal's girl wifo, Lillle, is re¬

ported to have received $10,000 to re¬
linquish her marriage certificate and
give up all claims upon him as. her
husband, has just rcachod a most in¬
teresting climax at Cain, Chester
County. If tho report proves to bo
correct Bealo will doubtless cease tobe
a wanderer in the far Wost, and re¬
turn to the lifo of luxury and easo
which ho formorly onjoyod as a mem¬
ber of one of Chester County's wealth¬
iest families.
Robert Bealo, who is a man of f>0,himself dovelopod his fascinating ro¬

mance in the summer and autumn of
18SV2. He and his equally wealthybrother resided in tho mansion on tho
hill, above Cain Station, on the Penn¬
sylvania railroad. They woro the
chief landed proprietors of the neigh¬borhood. Near their mansion, down in
tho little village that cluators about
tho station, was tho modest cottage of
Robert Walker, a section boss on tho
railroad. In Walker's humble home
dwelt tho prettiest girl in all tho
neighborhood.Lillio, his daughter.who was sent on frequent errands from
tho cottage to the mansion.
On one of these running visits to tho

hill tho charms of the section boss'
daughter attracted Robert Boale, and
ho was captivated.lovo at sight it
seemed to bo. Subsequently ho soughtand found many occasions to moot his
littlo charmer, and, finally, one day in
October, 1892, the two took a train to
Philadelphia, and when, two dayslater, they returned, tho one to the
mansion and the other to tho cottago,Lillio told with prido that she was
Robert's bride, and showed to her
nearest friends tho marriage certificate
in ovidonce of tho happy union; for all
who heard of it tho match scorned as
improbable as that wedding of pooticfancy In which Maud Mu'ler and tho
Judge woro wed.

But the romantic fires which Cupidhad kindled scorned to have boon com¬
pletely extinguished at tho touch of
Hymen's hand. Bealo had no sooner
claimed Lillio as his bride than he had
sought to relinquish her. Again and
agiiin she culled at tho mansion on tho
hill, but its doors woro closed againsther: Mr. Robert had given word that
she was not to bo admitted, tho ser¬
vants said.
Two weeks after tho wedding, Boalc

wont to Philadelphia, whither ho was
followed and traced by a detective
whom tho girl bride had employed.Then ho wont to Denver, Col., and has
since been a wanderer in the various
cities of tho Wost.
After Robert's mother had died, a

few week ago, Lillio attondod the
obquios, hoping there to find and claim
her husband. But ho was not there.
Since then shu has received and spurn¬ed an offer of $5,000 to givo up hor mar¬
riage certificate and renounce her
bridal claims. Finally, as tho iraposi-bllity of an intimato renewal of mar¬
riage relations dawnod upon hor, she
was persuuded to givo up hor husband,and thus, It is reported, tho settlement
for $10,000 came about, and Robert
Bealo is oxpoctcd homo again.

Woman's Sphere..Goo. W. Childs
once said to a girl from tho wost, who
went to him with letters and tho hopoof gotting sufficient infiuonco to do
somothing In tho arable field of journ¬alism : "Littlo woman, if you can do
something, go ahead and do it. The
world is hungry for something now.
It is an omnivorous creaturo, but it
wants a chango, constantly. Keop as
quiet us you can. Keop out of mon's
way as much tut you can, for it is tres-

Eassing to go on private proporty.[oop yourself in good health, goodclothes, and don't try to be a good fol¬
low or ono of tho boys. Save half of
your earnings. Go to church. Ho
agreeable, but rosorvod, and if some
honorable man offers you his namo feu 1protection, givo it all up. marry him
and dovoto your energies to homo
making.
"The business world is no placo for

a woman. It is a rough place, and
people havo to get rough to succeed in
tt. I know hundreds of gentle women
in business, but they always seom to
mo like going fishing in a dross suit
and white gloves. Exquisite fabrics
aro not intonded for rough and rnadywear."

..~ «i . i.

Mugnotlo .Nervine quioklyt restores
lost manhood and youthful vigor. Sold
by Carpenter Uro»., Groenvillo,, 8. C.

HARD TIMES AND THE REMEDY.

A Practical Partner Tells Plain Truth
In a Forcible Style.

Rowland Blaok In Yorkvllle Enquirer.
There ia now, as well as for several

years past, a spirit of discontent and
restlessness umouhg our farmers caus-
ed by a lack of prosperity. A casting
about for some change more profitable
something that will give more ready
money than the farm, with its short
crops and shorter prices, and the little
demand for the little that is to sell
from the farm.
There are only two courses open to

us. The one to leave the farm and go
to the town and seek a better paying
business. The other to stiok to the
(arm and change methods, and add
new lines and more intelligent methods
until the farm will pay.
Now whioh will you ehooso? It

must be the one or the other. There
is no escape from making the choice ;
there is no way out of Tt. We have
gone on with poor farming from year
to year until we have gone about as
far as we can go. Our lands are Im¬
poverished, many are in debt, and tho
general condition of many of our farms
is pitiful to behold.
We spoke last week of the lnoroas3

of population in the towns at tho ex-

Eense of the rural districts, as shown
y the United Stages census. This is
due to the causes above spoken of.
Those farmers who are abandoning
tho farm for the town, will tell you that
they are making the change in order
to educate their children and give
them social advantage. But tho real
causo is that thoy havo failed of suc¬
cess. They have oithor lacked tho
energy, intelligence or business habits
necessary to success in any business re¬
quiring those qualifications.
So far as educating their children is

concernod, in tho cases of most of
those who desort the farm for tho town
for this purpose, the expense of house
ront and the increased cost of tho
necessaries of life, as well as many
other expenses that would not bo in¬
curred in a lifo upon tho farm, would
hire a good toacher in the country;
and as far as society is concerned, it is
a matter of grave doubt whether or
not any advantago that might result
from association with this so-called
town society, might not bo overbal¬
anced by other disadvantages. If you
want your boy.to learn to tio his
cravat in the latest style, to gracefully
handle tho seductive cigarette, or to
do a great many other things more
ornamontal than useful or manly, ho
will got this kind of education faster,
and more porfoctly in the town, than
in the country.
My opinion is that in a majority of

cases the reasons above given are not
tho true'oncs. Tho farmer has tried
ono way of farming and has found that
it does not pay. Ho has not had the
Vim, enorgy and perseverance, if ho
had tho intelligence, to start out
aright in the right way to success on
tho farm.
There is a way to farm and farm

successfully. We havo oxamplos be¬
foro our eyes in every community. It
is of no use to say that poor labor and

fioor prices prohibit successful farm*
ng. It has been done and is now being
douo. There is no royal path to suc¬
cess in any pursuit. Success is the re¬
ward of patience, toil, care and tho
employment of intelligent methods.
Thoro aro no romedios pleasant to the
tusto of the Ills that our farmers aro
now suffering from. Tho medicine is
unpalatable, but it must be swallowed
regularly and continued for a long
time boioro wo recover from our dis¬
eases.
The quack doctors will bo around

this summer. I moan the politicians.
They are going to many of your bouses
to seo you and tell you why you aro not
prospering, and those thoy do not
visit they will invite to como out to
public meetings, and thoy will get out
upon a stump and tell you exactlywhat is tho matter with you, and if
you will come out and voto for thorn.
that is, place your case in their hands
for treatment.they will remove all
your diseases; that tho doctors you
have had in tho past did not undor-
stand your case, and somo of these
quacks will toll you that tho doctors

Sou havo had in tho pust, wanted to
oep you sick so thoy could make

money out of you.
If you want a day's amusement, it is

woll enough to go and liston to these
follows; but tho world over, these
quacks aro a bad lot, and it won't do
for you farmers to tako too much of
their medicine.

I believe in our own home-mado
remedies for most of our Ills. Improvo
the farm, make homo attractive so the
boys will not want to leavo It, got good
stock and keep them nico and com¬
fortable, and, above all, make farm
life enjoyable und abandon tho practice
of loafing ut tho stores and talking
hard times, and keep out of debt. If
you can't pay for a thing ; don't buy it.
Tho farmer who has a good home

and plenty to eat for man and boast,
should bo happy without money in
theso days when ho knows that mil¬
lions of his fellow creatures in tho
cities are destitute of food. How much
work has been done on our farms since,
last July except sowing a few acres of
small grain and gathering a small
crop V Idleness has boon tho rule
among our farmors.work tho excep¬tion.
Those who have worked the least

complain tho loudest of tho hard times.
But when tho farmer, like tho mo-
ehunie and business man, is found with
his business every day in tho year, ho
is succeeding and is satisfied with re¬
sults. You need not say thoro is noth¬
ing to do. Every farmer worthy of tho
name and of his high and honorable
calling, has so much to do that ho
wishes that thoro wero more than 3(55
days in a yoar. Don't forgot what I
told you about those quacks that will
bo around this summer. Thoy can't
euro you ; you must apply the romedyyourself.

Postage Stamps.
Postage stamps in the form of stamp¬ed onvolopos wero first used by M. Do

Volayor, who owned a private post in
tho city of Paris in tho roign of Louis
XIV. Over a century later, in 1758,M. De Chamoust, also tho proprietorof a post, issued printed postage slipsto bo attaehod to lottors. In Spain in
1610, and in Italy also, stampod covers
for mail mattor wore tried, out it was
not until 1810 that stamps, as wo know
them now, wore put In use. This wus
in Knglnnd, tho government adoptingtho system devised by Rowland Hill.
Brazil was tho first country to tako upthe now invention.
Russia adopted tho postago stamps

noxt in 18-15, thon Switzerland in 181«,
and on March 3, 1817, the Congress of
tho United Statos authorized tho issue
of postage stamps. Those wero at
first a five-cent stamp and a ton-cent
stamp. Tho reduction in rates in 1851
gave a now sot of stamps, valued at 1,3 and 12 conts respectively. Othor
stamps of different values wero addod
from time to time to meet the ex¬
igencies of postal arrangements, re¬
duction of postage to foreign countries,ote.
Before 1845, tho »postal rates on let¬

ters in tho United States varied from
0 conts for carrying a distance of thirtymiles to 25 conts for over 400 mile. Bytho red net ion of that year the postngo
was mude 5 conts for 200 miles or less
and 10 conts for a distance abovo that.
In 1851 tho rato was fixed at 3 cents
conts for every half ounce for 3,000milos, and 0 conts for any greater dis¬
tance within tho United States. In
1883 tho postago was reduced to 2 conts
for half an ounoo for lottors sent loss
than 3,000 miles, and in 1885 to 2 conts
an ounce.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far supor-ior to all tho othor so-called medicinal
loaps for beautifying the! complexionSold by Carpenter Brosj, Greenville

BliANOERINa THB SOUTH.

Ex-Mayor Hewitt Create** a Sensa¬
tion at tho Southern Society.AYoung Virginian Defends Hit* Owu
Seetluu.
The New York Southern Society, a

strong Organization of native Southern¬
ers, planned an elaborate celebration
of Washington's birthday, but many of
their invited speakers aid not put in
an appearance. Ex-Mayor Abram S.
Hewitt was a guest at tho banquet, and
was asked to All the place of SecretaryCarlisle. He responded to the toast of
"Our National Credit." After pre¬facing his remarks with a tribute to
Se iretary Carlisle, ho proceeded to layout the Southern statesmen.
"But tho ehuraoter of Southern

statesmanship has decreased from the
time before tho war and her Senators
and Congressmen of to-day are as pig¬mies compared with tho Intellectual
giants of that time. The statesmen pfto-day show little signs of having stud-
led the great economical questions af¬
fecting the Intorests of our country.Tho sliver question was at the veryfoundation of the public credit. It was
due to the adoption of a curroncy not
based upon the intrinsic valuo of coin
that brought about the silver crisis.
The difference between tho true and
the false value of the silver dollar Is
called tho seigniorage. Tho South
wantod to coin this soigniorago. Theymight as woll try to com a vacuwm. It
was evon worso than that. It was try¬ing to coin a nogativo quantity on the
othor side. There is ono thing tho
South wants to loarn ; It is that publiccredit cannot bo maintulnod until all
COncqrnod realize that there is no royalrotul to valuo and the Southern Repre¬sentatives must riso to the heights of
tho mon who ropresentod tho South in
Congress previous to tho war.
"Thoro are other statesmen from tho

South who have succumbed to the fal¬
lacy that positions in tho SupromoCourt of tho United States are local
quest ions to bo sett led on demand of
local politicians. It might be supposodthat tho Supromo Court bench ropre¬sentod tho whole United States and
that evorybody had a right to demand
that It be filled without regard to poll-tics or locality. It Is not a mattor for
ward politloians to kick about, from
ono end of tho United States to the
othor. Such mon as Calhoun, Bonton,Reeves and Crawford would have re-
signod their high positions in the Sen¬
ate and gone home in sack cloth and
ashes, rather than obey, on a principlesuch as this, a man without character
or worth and who had no right to speakfor tho groat State of Now York."
At this point thoro was quite a sen¬

sation among tho guests. Of this Mr.
Hewitt took not the slightest notice,
but procoodod to ask : "Aro you less
bravo now than your fathers wore
thirty yours ago when they sacrificed
ovorything they possessed to their con¬
victions, that you will allow your Con¬
gressmen and Senators to misrepresentI both thoir country and tho South ?"
Mr. Howitt went on to praise tho

Wilson tariff bill, particularly the pro¬visions which place iron and coal on the
freo list. But it was in dealing with
tho tariff quostion, ho said, that South¬
ern representatives had displayed a
lack or intelligence away below tho
standard of tho men who preceded
them. It was hard to explain this, ho
said. After tho war many Southern
mon came North. Those who remain¬
ed behind with brains dovotcd them¬
selves to business with a view of re-
gaining thoir shattered fortunes. Pos¬
sibly tho remainder had devoted thein-
8olvos to politics.
Tho course of tho representatives in

Congress from tho South could not bo
explained simply by devotion to section
or locality. It was the result of grossignorance. Tho present stagnant con¬
dition of trado was brought about bythe silvor bill, and tho South, In solid
phalanx, voted for that bill, thus mak¬
ing themselves responsible for this
stagnation and demonstrating that
thero was no greater enemy of the pub-lie intorests than the fools who steppedin where, angels feared to tread.
Tho conclusion of Hewitt's speech

was received in silence. Tho gauutlotthus thrown down was Immediatelytaken up by James Lyndsay Gordon, a

young New York lawyer of Virginianbirth. Ho said .

"With all duo deforonco to the opin¬ion of Mr. Hewitt, I will'venture to
say that tho men who stand In Con¬
gress to-day from the South are as true,
pure, upright and sincere in their con¬
victions and as well equipped, both
mentally and Intellectually, us any
man thero from tho North, Bast or
West. It is posslblo.nay, even prob¬able, that tho people of tho North maybo unable to comprehend tho Influences
that mould tho sentiments of Southern
people. Those of them who have voted
tor the silver bill have done so with an
oyo to tho advancement of their consti¬
tuents and the honor of the country at
largo. Nor must it be understood that
Southern statosmanihip is at a discount
to-day. Tho treasury is guarded by a
Southern man; the great navy of Uncle
Sam is under tho direction of a South¬
ern statesman : A Southern man is In
chargo of the Interior Department, and
a Southern man presides, with dignityand ability, over the deliberations of
tho House of Representatives; a South¬
ern man, great, puro and spotless, has
boon raised to tho Supremo Court
bench, and a Southern man is responsi¬ble for tho now tariff bill. This is tho
record of the men of tho South to-day.Thoy aro Southerners ; they aro states¬
men, but above all they are American
citi/.ons."

.Congressmen Wilson and Tarsneyarrived last week at Agua Calients,
Moxico. Mr. Wilson if far from well
as yot, and was feeling so badly that
tho party decided to stop over two or
throe, days to givo Mr. Wilson the
benefit of tho hot baths.

BROKEN DOWN
.by diseaso is tho natural result if
you allow your liver to become in¬
active, your blood impure, and your
systom run down.
The germs of Consumption, Grip,

or Malaria, wait for this timo of
weakness.this is thoir opportunity.If you rouse the liver to activity,
so it will throw off these germs,purify tho blood so there will be no
weak spots ; build up healthy weightwhero there is a falling off, you will
rest secure from disease, for you'llbo germ-proof.

Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Dis¬
covery docs this as nothing else can.
That's tho reason it can bo guaran¬teed. In convalescence from pneu¬monia, fevers, or other wasting dis¬
eases, it's an appetizing, restorative
tonic to build up needed flesh and
strength.
For all diseases of tho liver or

blood if "Discovery" fails to benefit
or ouro, you have your money back.

DR. SAGE'S Catarrh Rem¬
edy will cure the worst

Chronic Catarrh in the Head
.perfectly and permanently.
Fifty cents, by all dealers.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
BROUGHT HIS COMMITMENT.

The Curious Cose ofa Greenville Man
.Ho Voluntarily Goes to Columbia
and Regln*) u Four Years Term in
tin' Penitentiary.

Columbia Register, Fob. 23.
J. Luther Trummoll, a young white

man of Greenville, eame to Columbia
yesterday afternoon on tho Columbia
and Greenville train. When ho got
oil tho train ho mot Deputy Sheriff
Gilreuth of the sumo county und notifi¬
ed hini thut ho (Trummell) was on his
way to tho Penitentiary to enter upon
a four years'sentence. Trammell left
Greenville yesterday morning and
brought his own commitment to prisonwith him. Ho decided to spend last
last night in the eity and go to tho
Penitentiary to-day. He will hand
the commitment to tho prison officials
and will at onco begin his sentence.
The story is an interesting one.

Trammell was convicted at Groonvillo
about a year ago of manslaughter for
killing Aarou Cannon, a colored waiter
in a restaurant. Trammell was sen-
tenced to servo four years in tho Pent-
tentiary. His attorneys took an ap¬peal to the Supremo Court and Tram¬
mell wus admitted to bail ponding tho
appeal. A low days ago tho Supremo
Court decided against him. Ho Im-
mediately proceeded to put his busi-
ness in shape to como hero. His bonds-
men had tho utmost contitlonco in him
and did not surrender him. Ho told
them thut ho would como to this eity
und surrender und thoy know he would
do so. Yesterday morning when ho
left Groonvillo to como to this city hi»
bondsmon hud such fuith In him that
thoy did not put an olUeor on tho train
with him. Deputy Sheriff Gilroath
had brought an insuno man to tho
Asylum on Wednesday und was in tho
eity. It wus not necessary for him,
however, to huvc mot Trammell, us
the convicted man wus really not in
tho clutches of tho luw, tho timo for
his surrender to tho officials after tho
decision of the Supreme Court not hav¬
ing expired.
Trummell was noatly dressed. Ho

brought a valise with him, as if he
had intonded to go away from his home
for a few days' visit. Trammell is an
ex-saloon keeper of Greenville. Sinco
ho killed the negro ho has been
running a distillery in Groonvillo
County.
There are not many instances of a

man voluntarily surrendering to jus-tieo. The only similar ease is that of
Colonel Morrow, who eamo hero all tho
way from Washington without an of-
Acer. Hither of the men, if they had
desired, eould have gotten off at some
remote station and left for parts un¬
known.

USEFUL INFORMATION.
Tho Care of Flatlrons.-Value of
Aleoiioi in Cleaning Lump Chim¬
neys.
Tho negligent housekeeper is in¬

clined to let the llatirons tako care of
themselves. Sho leaves them at the
back of tho stove, where they aro
never cooled, and she secretly wonders
why they refuse to retain tho beut
when sho heats them again for use.
Now iron and steel possess a peculiarquality, which is called temper. Tho
temper of a steel Instrument which
has'been repeatedly heated becomes
lost, so that tho instrument will not
retain a kcon edge, no matter how
carefully it is ground. New irons,
which are heated to a high tempera-turn and aro cooled as soon as the user
is through with them, will lust for
years, and tho old irons become even
more valuable, providing that good
care otherwise, is takou of thorn, such
as keeping them when not in uso in a
eool, dry pla?0, where they are not
subject to moisture or rust. If, how-
ever, they aro kept continually on the
fire, they lose their temper. A cer¬
tain quality departs from them, so
that while they may bo brought to the
highest degree of heat they will not
remain hot any length of time. Such
an iron is very annoying to an expert
worker. Irons that have lost their
temper had really better bo disposed
of, as new ones cost but little. There
should always be a dry shelf or closet
In which to keep tho irons and other
articles Of the laundry which requiresuch a temperature.

Furo alcohol is most valuable in
cleaning lamps, window panes, for
removing spots of varnish from marble,
and many other spots which nothingelso seems to reach so well. A few
drops of alcohol on the inside of a lampchimney removes all trace- of greasysmoke, when water alone is of no avail.
Lamp ohimnoy which are cleaned in
this way are not bo likely to crack as
when they aro cleaned with water. A
tablospoonful or so added to tho dish¬
water, in which line glass is washed, has
a wonderful brightening effect, givingthorn a clearness that can novor bo at¬
tained by soap and water alone.
Nothing dissolves varnish so quickly
as a little alcohol. Though turpen¬tine and soap and water bo utterly un¬
availing, old paint stains will often
yield to alcohol alone. The advant¬
age that alcohol has over turpentineis that it evaporates quickly ami leaves
no residue behind, as turpentine does.
Though turpentine is excellent for
cleaning glass, it must bo washed off
carefully, or a sticky film is the result.

.Yorkvillo K.nquiror : Detective It.
H. Dobson has just rocoived from the
South Carolina railway company, a
Check for $ä0(), tho amount of tho re¬
ward offered by that corporation for
tho arrest and conviction of the partieswho wrecked a train near Lincolnvillo.
about two years ago. Tho names of
the train wreckers wero Grant Ben¬
nett and Dick Bruno, both colored.
Bennett died in jail about ten days
ago. Bruno has already been con¬
demned to death, but it is thought that
his sentence will probably bo commuted
to imprisonment for life.
.The town council of Yorkvillo, in

behalf of the citizens, has extended
tho hospitalities of the town to
tho authorities of the South Carolina
Military academy for the next summer
encampment Of tho cadet: of that in¬
stitution. The Baptist High school
authorities have tendered tho uso of
their grounds in caso the invitation is
accented.
.GovernorTlllman has re-appointedIrodoll Jones, of Buck Hill, as a mem¬

ber of the board of regents of the South
Carolina lunatic, asylum. Mr. Jones
has been a member of the board of
regents for a number of years past.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Klllarof Pain.
Internal nnd External.
OuroH 1U1KUMATI8M. NKUKAI/-
(IIA, liuok, :".!¦ i111 ¦, m iil
KwcllliiKH, Stiff Joint*. COI.lOnn.l
/'KAMI'S Instantly. Cholera M r
,inis, Croup,Dlptlicrln, HoTo Throat,
)in M'.'a T. M-. if by 1110010.
DDAMfl K*noclnlIy pieparod forDnHUU, Hto. k, Double BtreoKtb,themoat Powerful nnd Ponetrntl.ifrMntincntfor Man

or lloaet In existence. Largo tl also V&o., COo. nlzo lue«
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.

Medicated and Toilet. The Qrent 8kln Currt nnd
Face Beautlfler. LncilOB will find It the moot
dollonte und highly perfumod Toilet Hoap on
tho market. It la absolutely pur*. Make-, tin.
rklnsoft »nd velvety and restore* the lOtt oom-
plexloni 1" « luxury for tho Bath for Infants.
Jt olaya Itohlnjj. cleanaea tho walp ami promotes
Clio growth of hair. PriooSflc 1'orwitoby
Carpenter Brcb , Greenville, S C

.The appointment, of Senator
White to the vacaney in tho United
States Supreme Court makes that
trlbunol consist of six Republicansund three Democrats. Judge White
Is the youngest and Judge Field tho
oldost of tho justices. The completobench is now made up as follows:
Melville W. Fuller, of llllouis, chief
justice; Stephen Johnson Fiold, of
California; John Marshall Harlan, of
Kentucky: Horace Gray, of Massa¬
chusetts; David Josiah Brewer, of'Kan-
sas ; Henry Billings Brown, of Michi¬
gan ; George Shiras, Jr., of Penn¬
sylvania ; liowoll Kdmuuds Jackson, of
Tennessee ; and Edward DouglasWhite, of Louisiana.

Don't bo talked into having un opera*tlon as it may cost you your life. Jap¬
anese Pile Cure is guaranteed to cure
by Carpenter Bros., Greenvillo, S. C.

THE LAURENS BAR.
h*. y. simpson. c. i>. i1akk8dai.k
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Attorneys at Lhw,LAURENS. SOUTH CAROLINA
Special attention given to the investi¬

gation of titles ami collection of claims

n. w. iia li.. i. w. bimkj ns. w. w. ball
BALL, SIMKINS & BALL,

Attorneys lit LUW,Laukkns, South Carolina.
Will practice In all State and Cuited
StHios Court. Special ulteniion givenoolleotious.
1. T. johnson. W. lt. hiohky
JOHNSON & BIOHEY,

ATTORNKY0 AT law.
Office.'Fleming's Corner, Nortbwes

sido of Public Square.
LAURENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. H. MAHTIN,
Attorney at Law«

Lauhbns, - South Carolina.
Will practice in all Courts of this Staio
Atieniion given to oolleotlons.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Mitclilnery.Brick and 'i iiu "

Hurrel Stave "

Qintiing"
Uraln Threshing "

Saw Mill
Rice Hulling

ENGINES AND HOI L10US.
Statu Agancy lor Tnllmtt »V Sons' En¬

gines and H>iilcrs, Saw ami Grist Mills;Brewers' Brick Machinery, Double*
Serew Cotton Prosse«; Thomas' Direct
Acting Steam (no belts); Thomas' Seed
Cotton Elevators; Hall tV Luinmus'
Gins; Einrieben*. Hie« Hullers; II. It,
Sinltli tt Co.'s Wood-Working Machin¬
ery, Planers, Band Saws, Moulders, Mor-
tisors; Tonenors' comprising uOllipletC"'(oipment ''or Sash, Door and Wstton
Factorio-t; I>oL lache's Plantation Saw
Mills, variable toed.
BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY SUPPLIES.
Write me lor prices.

V. C. BADIIAM, Manager,
Columbia, s. C.

II

^-SPECIALISTS*
(Uenulnr Oraduat«.,)

Aro the lending and most aucceiaful speclattitt and»111 give you belp.
Young; and mid¬
dle aged men.

Remarkable re.
Bult« have follom
ed our trcatmoi.t
Many yeuri olvaried and aucceja-ful experience
In the urn- of cura¬
tive methoda that
we alone owuan<i
control tor all dla-
orders u( man who
lhave weak, unde-Iveloped or dla-Icaicd organa, or
jwho arc RiifTerlnf|froin errora of
youth and excee)
jr who are nervoua

land Impotent,
jtlie arorn of (licit
Jfellowa and tha
contempt of their
friend* and coin-
punlona. lead! uato taiiruntoo to all patlonti. If they can pon-IMybe reaiorctl, our owu oxelualve treatmaalwill afford aoura.

women! Don't you want to get cured of thatwcakneii with a treatment that you can u«o athome without Instrumenta? Our wonderful troat-tneut lina cured other*. Why not you t Try It.
cat.VHR1T. and dtaeaact of the Skin. Blood,Beart, Mver andTCldneya.
8T1»SIII.IB-The most rapid, anfe and c.Tccttraremedy. A complete Cure Quairuuteed.
BKnr DTNrAhrw of all ktndt eured where

many othora havo failed.
irNWATTUAX, mseHAIIOKS promptlycured In a few dayi. Quick, aure and a&fo. Thfalncludei Olcet and Gonorhuia.

truth and pacts.
We havo cured caiea of Chronic IMseMea thaihave failed to k1't cured at tha handa of other apaclal-j.'la and medical Inmltutet.
. imi TTyraTr-jnrn that tlirrn la hoc*forTou. Consult no oilier, aa you may wtaie valuablstltno. Obtain our troatmcnt at once.
Ueware of free and cheap treatment*. We givetha heat nndmoit aclcntlflc treatment at moderate

f'Hcea.«M low ai crui he done for aafe and akniful
rea'ment. K'llEH eonaultfttlon at the 0(1) :e orby mall. Thorough examination and careful dlapnod*. A home treatment cau be given In anialorltjofca.se«. Send for Symptom Blank No. 1 for Men-Nu. 3 for Women: Ko. 8 for Skin Dlaeaata. All Corr.\ipondrnce anawored promptly. Bualne** atrlctly c-mOrientl*!. Knttro treatment aent free frotn obaervaHon. Itofor toonr p.-'tcau, baakJ and Dualaeaa u.eu

Addnuorcalloa

DR. HATHAWAY & CO .

**. South Broad Street. ATLANTA. 0'

REMARKABLE SUCCESS.
The Davis Sowing Machine, manu¬factured by the Davis Sewing Ma¬

chine Company, at Dayton, Ohio, has
fairly astonished its inventor, manu¬
facturers, and agents in the rapiditywith which it has come to the front as
the favorite family sewing niaehlno.
People have, for years. opposedthat 110 more improvement could be

made in this " family friend, but that
this was possible is abundant y provedby the .New High-Ann Davis, Thov
are in greater demand, where their
merits are known, than any other sew¬
ing machine, They are so easily under¬
stood ; so light running : so sure, to
stay in perfeetorder, and so cheap, con¬
sidering the quality, thai we udvlise
all persons wishing the very best sow¬
ing machine ever made, to obtain la
" Davis." The Company fully war¬
rants every machine for Uvo years-V**and well they may, for the maciiiou i,nall of its parts, is of such a high grud',0of workmanship that it cannot woM
get out of order. A hard running marchine will eventually impair the con'-
stitution of thb strongest woman. A\
maohine that does not work perfectly*]is agonizing to a nervous, delicately-/organized nirl or woman. A machine
that is often out of order; that is mit
ready for use at all times when It IS
wanted, is a thing of neither pleusuno
or profit. Three-fourths of thft timl)
required In making a uarmonu is or*
dinarily consumed in basting tbje workA
No time is thus wasteil with jhis ma-jchine, as by tho uso of thofvortical'
feed, all manner Of sowlnwis done
without basting. If you buy y Davis,"
you will have a machine uArox limit¬
ing perfection, and far mor«mhnn this,
no one nocd ask. / ¦
Call ami see t he liiiiohinf. at Alex¬

ander iiros & ( o., (IraenvllM, S. C, who
will convince you that all Jfo have saitl
of tho Davis Sowing Machine is true to
the letter. f

THE GREENVILLE

Fertilizer Company
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

SEASON .:. 0 V

THE ENCOURAGING REPORTS FROM THE USE OP THE GREEN-villo Fertilizers.t ho past season i>i every section whore they have been usid,have induced the Company to address a few thoughts to the public, desiringsimply to inform tho farmers and dealers that our facilities, both for manu¬facturing and shipping, are unsurpassed by any manufacture in tho Stato. Ourplant is complete in every respect with all tho modern improvements. Womanufacture a complete Fertilizer from the raw inatetials with the latest im¬proved mills. Our material is ground to a dust, making our dissolved bone anducid phosphate almost entirely soluble, ami in the very best possible conditionto get good results from tho laud. To know of our several brands of HighGrade Ammoniated Fertilizers is only to read the testimonials from some of ourmost practical farmers in our pamphlet.
A trip through tho Northwest will convince one that in this country notone farmer in ton plows his field as well as it should be plowed : not one in tenharrows as well as it should bo harrowed : not one in fifty takes sufficientearo in tho quality of seed used, and not one in one hundred uses fertilizerssufficient to supply the wants of his crop.Tho only royal road to make farming succeed is to strive to produce yourcotton, corn, wheat and other products cheaper than your neighbor. Then youcan compete with him in any market. Prepare a sufficient amount of yourhost land to make your living at home. After this, plant every acre in cottonthat you can cultivate thoroughly. Uso liberally tho GREENVILLE FERTILI¬ZERS. This will not only guarantee your success, but the whole country willprosper. With twelve months supply in the smoke-house and a bulged outcorn crib, ovory farmer is independent.
Wo koop always on hand the following brands and will make specialbrands to order:
Chorokoo Aeid Phosphate ; Cherokee Soluble Guano, 2 to 2i per cent.Ammonia ; Cliorokoo High-Grade Guano, 2} to 11 per cent. Ammonia: Small-Grain Specific, 2 to 24 per cent. Ammonia : Cherokee Alliance. .'I to 1 per cent.Ammonia; Kainit, K2 degrees; Agricultural Lime, 4 per cent. Potash; Cal¬cined S. C. Muri ; Nitrate Soda ; Muriate Potash : Pure Ground Blood.Wo have a large stock on hand, and are ready to supply all our customers.Semi in your orders, and they shall have our prompt attention. Address

The Greenville Fertilizer Co.,
Or r © en villo, - - - js. c

."WHO -AJrtE-

WHITENER & MARTIN?
They are our Fashionable Hair Cutters and Shavers. Ben-Delia Ilot

Columbia & GREENVILLE r. r
Co. Samuel Spencer, P. W

huidekoper AND reuben POSTER,Receivers. Condensed scedule In elloc.t Doc.24, 181)3. Trains run by 76th MeridianTime.

Between Columbia, Seneca and Walhalla
S i'A'1'lÖNS. No. INo. 11.

lAam Lv. Charleston
11 'iüiim Lv.Columbia.
12 U.'tam
12 I8puv
12 :>-">i>iii
12 ftOpm
12 6tpm
1 30pni
2 I8|>m
2 37pm
B IM,Mil
3 2«)|im
3 85pm
3 3ftpm
4 on,.in
4 24pm
4 68pm
ft BOpin
ft ftOpm
o 20pm

Ar
Ar

.Alston.
_l'nmnria_
_Prosperity..._Newberry
.... Helena.
.... Chuppells.. ..

.... Ninety Six...

.... Greenwood..
_Hoclpes.
. .. Donald»_
..,Ilonea Path..

Ar.... Helton.
Lv_. Helton .
Lv ... Anderson...
"

.... Pendleton_
..Seneca .
..Sentoa ....

w alhnlla....
Between Anderson, Helton

yllle.
Daily
No. 12. STATIONS.

Ar
Lv
Ar

Lv
Ar
Ar

Lv
Ar
Lv

4ftpin
I6pm
30pm
14pm
i'li'irin
:;V|.m
35pm
60pm
82pm
56pm
36pm
Ifipm
C8pm
4Aa in
40am
loam
utiaui
OOiuu
uu.or.
().'>aai

und Green-

Daily.No.'11.
a08am Lv,
8 40pm Ar
4 00pmI Lv.

Anderson ... Ar
Helton . Lv

.Helton ... ..Ar
Willlaoiaton. . Lv
Pol/or.Ar
Piedmont...... Ar
Grei nvllln Lv

4 20pm Ar.
4 20pm Ar.
4 40pm Ar,
5 15pm Ar

Between Charleston, Jacksonville, Miviin-
nidi, Columbia, Alston uml Spartanburg.

12 07pm
ii 45pm
11 30pm
Ii 00pm
ii 08pm
1048pm
iii I .".pill

No. 13. STATIONS.

1 15am Lv ... Charleston. Ar
7 OOnmlLv .. Jacksonville Ar

li 50am Lv ... savannah .... Ar
ft Ilium1 Lv.Columbin.Ar
ft Mlpm,
C 44pm]li 58pm
7 10pm
7 13pm
s lOpmlAr.
8 lftpm Lv
ii 20pmlAr.

... a lston....
Carlisle....

.. SniMue.

... Union
i'aeolet...

spartanhtirg
eSpnrtanburgAsian illo

Lv
Ar
Lv

No. 14

8 Iftpill
11 lioplll
4 OOpIll
1 OOptll

12 aopin
11 20pm
il 17pm
10 50pm
10 24pm
10 nopm
!»55pm
t; ftOuiu

Between Hodges tnd Abbeville.
Kx.Sun.l
No. 11

3 05 piniLv
3 2ft pm Lv
3 40 ]>ni A r

Ouily.
No. 12.
Mixed
12 40am iAr

1 OO.i III
1 lft.oiilLv

STATIONS.

Hodges
Durratigh's
Abbeville

STATIONS.

Hodges
Darraugh's
Abbeville

Ddilv.
iNo. 10_I .Mixed

Lv 12 65 pm
Lv 12 85 |>m
Ar 2 20 in

Kx'Sun
No. 4ft

Ar 12 ..'.'». in
12 0."»3tn

Lv 11 60nm
Hotwoen Nowberrv, Clinton ami Lnurens.
V.x Sun
No. lfi

11 20pm
12 ftOpm

1 ftOpm
2 Iftpti.
2 ftOpm

STATIONS. Kx Bun
No. Hi

Lv Columbia
New berry
Uoldvlllo
Clinton .

..Lnurens..

Connections via K. Ü.
Central Time

Lv ('clurabin
Ar savannah
A r Jacksonville

< ontral rime.
A i (.Ion,bin
Lv Savannah
Lv .lucks nvil «

Ar 4 Iftp n
2 30,.in

111, 85am
II 10,(111

Lv in 40«m

Itnilroad.
3ft No. 37

12 86am 112 8"iun
4 85itm| I oti| in
0 3(liun

No 88
8 50pm

11 50IUII
7 OOani

;»o<i| in

No 10
Ii Öftpni
7 20pm
2 2">|>lll

I'ralna leave Spartanburg, A. ft C. in-
vision. Northbound. 12.15 a m, 5.21 p »»,
o.i2 p m (Voatlbulcd Limited); 8outü-
iHtunu, 12.67 a in. 8.00 p m, 11.37 a m
( Vestibül« d Limited ); Westbound, W, N
C. Division. 8.16 p in lor Hendersonville
and Ashevllle.

'i'ruins leave Greenville 8. C, a. a- c.
Division, Northbound, ll.td n. m., 4.10 p.
in, 6.30 p. m. (Veallbüled Limbed).Southbound, 3 07 a. m.. 4 42 p. tu., 12.2* p,m. ( Veatlbuled Limit« d),
w. a.Türk, 8. U. Hardwick,Gen, Pass, Agt., Ass.Gen. i'a«s. Agt.Waxhlnirinn, D. C. Atlaiuu, 0a.V, K. .mcHkb, Sol Haas.Gen'l Stipt.. TihIIIo MV'r,Columbia, s. C. Washington, D. C,W.H.Grrkn, General Manager, Wash¬

ington, >. C,

11 ICHMOND A: DANVILLE K. K.X Samuel Spencer, f. w. Huide-koper ami reuben foster, Re¬ceivers. Atlanta & Chariot if ah- LineDivision. Condensed Schedule of Pnsson-
\:cr Trains in eli'eet Dec. 24, 18118. Trains*
run by Kästeln time.

NORTUBOUND, i No. :!s No. 30 No. 12
Lv Atlanta..
Norcross..
Suwanoo .
It u lord.
Flowory Branch
Uainosvlllo _
Luln .
Mt. Airy.
Tooo>>rt. .

Westminster
Soneoa..
Central.
hiasloy.
Greenville.
Groer's. .
SpartaoburgUlilton .. .

Cowpens..
Gauouy .Blacksburg ...

Gastnnia.
Ar. Chariotto

l*2:00ti*il 5:1 mm
i| in

2:31pm s7:S4|>mj
. jsS:|6pm

. IS I. plil
. BtnOSpni

|U:0upm
4:38pm loiliipin
B :30pm 11 iltiptnj
BÖ:22pm siälöam]

f 1:08am
7:llrni hlitam

2:07am
s:-»i pin 2:6haml

SOUTU ward. No. 37 No. 351 No. It

si :35a in

ll :87am

12:28pm

Lv. Charlotte
Uastoulu.
BlaoksburgUaftney _
Cowpens.
Chiton ..

Bpartanburg.Groer's.
Greenville
Kasley .
Central .

Hencoti ... ......

Westminster.Tocco.t .).Mt.Airy..Lula
Gainesville 8:38pniFlowery Uranota
Bnlord .Suwum o.
Nore.i <>*.k.
Ar. Atlanta. I :65pU1

10:50pm I2:00n'n
11 s26pni 12 :50pm10:48am 12:05pm | 1:47pm

12:5700
k1 :."rJiitr

s3:0iam
83:411 nii

si :42am
1:611am

2:07pm
?:35pui
2:28pm
3:tH>pm
:30ptn

I :u;>pni
¦I :85pm
fnOUpui
f* I.'ijiirj
. i:e.l|oa
U ithipffl
7:20pm
7 i.jlpin
SfJOpin

.I 8:40|iiu
. S:64pm
. U:07 pin

!.:-. pin(P.'JOnm P):l6pu>
Pullmnn Car Service: Nos. undRlclimoun and Dam llle Fa*l .Mail. PullmanSlecrer iiolwet!ii Hanta and New York.Tilrough Pullman Sleepers between SowYork and Ne*>. Orleans, und Washingtonand Memphis, \ la .M ania ami IlirmillgliaiU.For detailed information as to Instil andIhrouxh tlmo tablos, rams and Pullmanbleeping Car reservations, confer withlocal aa»nli>. n* addressW. A. TUKK,

tion. Pans. Au'l
\\ nablnulon, D. C.
.1. A. DODSON,Superb tcudoni,

Atlanta, On.
w. M. OUF.KN. Gen'

Ingion, l>

II IIA III) Alt'K.
ASS'l.OtMI.PftSS V

.

At );«:,*: |, i, i.
SOI, il \ \>,
Tralllo \i)i*r,W aahlngtnti. l). c

I Man'g'r, u n>h.
c.

|)OKT ROYAL & WESTERN CAHL ollna Hullway. .). M. Cleveland,Bccciver.
ule (akin Quickest

« effocl I-

'STATION*8,
Lv Green\ ille
L\ Mauldili
l.\ Simpsonvill<

lOxccpl
Sundn)

10 Klorl la. Schcd
si, isy::.

Excel*,!
Siilida}

iitiduv
only.'

10 iMlnin I oiipm
m 20am I :i ptn
la

l.\ I'liuntain Inn in 450111Lv ' (wings
Lv Gray < lotirt
Lv Bnrksdalo
Lv Laurous
.\r Greenwood
Lv Me oiinlck
I.» Augusta
i.\ Savannah
\,\ Jacksonville
A r vt AllRUHtilU

11 OOnm
il Olinn
11 12ain
n 30nm
12 62pm

i liipm3 HApmü oopm
l 35pm3 40pm

i 5Bpm
ß 50pm5 58piii
12pmÜ l.*pu.

4 oiipm
I 20pm
4 32|>m4 45pm6 oopm5 B5pm
5 72pm
5 80pm

STATIONS, Dally F.xceplSund. v.
i_

l.v .lacksoiivlllo .Lv >a\iinnnh
Lv August it .
\.\ Met ormlck
i.\ Greenwood.
Lv I.aureus .
l.v Bnrksdalo\,\ Grnj c ourt
Lv<iwings
l.v Fountain inn
Lv Simpsonvillo....
l.v Mauldin
\\ GrcenylHe
Km- rates or InformationOgOUt »'f Iba company, or to
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